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A MODERN WAY TO GOOD SCREW ROTORS
SOren E. EdstrO m
EDSTROEM CONStlLTJ:,NG All
Uppsal a, sweden
AliS'l'RACT
A compu terized system is discus sed that
treatm ent of screw compre ssor rotors 'With will allow a genera lized
differ ent profil es, from
profil e
defini tion,
throug h
theore tical
coordi nates,
cleara nce
applic ation. tool coordi nates. simula tion of
the
machin ing proces s and
differ ent scheme s for rotor checki ng, all with
the aim of o~taining a
better qualit y at a lower cost.
INTRODUCTION
The idea of having screw- shaped rotors
as pumpin g machin e
elemen ts is more than a hundre d years old.
strugg ling with the mathem atical expres sions When Carl Monte lius was
for his rotor profil e
~ack in stockh olm in the early
twenti es, he
to ~ecome intrigu ed by the idea of a positiwas not the first person
with pure rotary motion . It was easy to imaginve displac ement machin e
e the great benef its of
such a machin e. It was also relativ ely easy
to descri~e how the rotors
should look. The diffic ulties , and frustr ations
, came when it was time
to make those crucia l elemen ts.
carl Monte lius dreamt about screw compre ssors
as well as about
screw pumps, but it was only the screw
market place at thlilt time. They are stillpumps that made it to the
there, under the nSllle of
!MO. Immers ed in oil, the screw pump rotors
have a liiOre forgiv ing
environ ment to work in than the dry runnin
were in creati ve men•e though ts during the g compre ssor rotors that
logica l that Alf Lyshol m's screw compre ssor, early days. It is quite
which cSllle about a few
years later. had much greate r diffic ulties
in making it in the real
world.
But eventu ally also the screw compre ssor
convin cing way. Severa l screw compre ssor manufcame around in a very
acture rs appear ed, but
moat of them were not very intere sted in
tellin g the world how they
made the rotors . It could be taken for grante
aome "back genera tion" involv ed (a physic al d. though , that there was
genera tion of the shape of
the tool from the shape of the rotor end plane)
- and that there had
to be some kind of hand fitting of the rotors
after the machin ing.
When the oil floode d type appear ed
the scene. the slope of the
growth curve for the screw compre ssor onindus
There are now many manuf acture rs to be foundcry increa sed abrupt ly.
and most of them have
their somewh at specia l screw rotor techno
norma lly make their own rotors , but there logy. The bigger compan ies
are buying the rotors from somebo dy alee. Weare also quite a few that
will in the follow ing be
thinki ng prima rily abo~t rotors for oil
differ ent rotor profil es are being used, floode d compr essors. Many
descri ptions . often under the same roof. Most all with their specif ic
rotors are being milled .
but some are hobbed and some are finish
ed ~Y form grindi ng. The
qualit y assura nce proced ures can be quite
profil es and differ ent manuf acturin g method differ ent for differ ent
s. Confus ion and mistak es
can easily be the result of all this variet
y.
Now to our help have come the compu
ter.
the numer ically
contro lled tool machin es and the intell igent
coordi nate measu ring
machin e - and the time appear s to be ripe
for some attemp ts to create
a more "stream lined" way from rotor
defini tion,
throug h rotor
man~facture, to qualit y contro l Of
the typica l modern screw rotor. The
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:basic aim is :better contro l
:better rotors at lower costs.

over

the whole proces s,

result ing

in

BACltGilOUND
e has tradit ionall y
The :basic geome try of a screw rotor profil
the "ingre dients " have been_
:been given by some kind of "recip e•, where atical
curves that are mixed
points , straig ht lines and parts of mathemnot be discus sed her.e.) The
in suita:b le propo rtions. (How to mix will
segmen ts that are genera ted by
rest_o f the profil e is then made up of
profil e it is naturiil~ tothose parts. For the design er of a c:ertiili n are
locate d, but for the
mark out where those specif ic ingred ients these "desig n points " are
rotors
the
l
contro
and
people who shall make
not so intere sting.
s have been used for the
For quite some time now, compu ter programbing
the actual shape of
descri
are
that
points
nate
coordi
of
creati on
rotatio n. These coof
axis
the
to
r
dicula
perpen
plane
a
in
the rotor
al<:~ng the flanks of the
uted
distrib
iilnd
ed
number
are
p<:Jincs
te
ordina
of one rotor is genera two rotors . Howev er. often a very short part the sheer descri ption. of
ting a .long part on the other rotor, iilnd for
on the long part than
the form it is then natura l to use more points
mis-ma tch of the points , so
on the short part. This will result in a point
on-one rotor will makeone is loosin g track of where a certai n
ion the design points are
contac t with the other rotor. In this situat
are norma lly too few
servin g as "meeti ng points " all right, :but they when the. ambiti on is
and too uneven ly spaced to :be. of any real value
to map the intera ction betwee n the two r<:Jtors .
the applic ation of
A-fter the design of the basic profil e comes
rotors (excep t in
the
n
.betwee
needed
are
nces
cleara
Some
cleara nces.
condit ions. The cold
g
workin
actual
under
)
c<:Jurse
of
zone,
t
the contac
what comes from the change
rotors must contai n these cleara ncea plus cleara
nce distrib ution, the
in tempe rature. To ol:ltain a good cold must be modifi ed in a large
theore tical, zero cleara nce coordi t<ates
num:ber of points .
next step in the making
When thinki ng ahead, and knowin g that the the
tool to be used, it
of
of a screw rotor is to calcul ate the shape
s alread y at this
ication
modif
tool
le
possib
a:bout
is natura l to think
others and there
than
faster
g
wearin
are
tool
the
<:~f
stage. Some parts
that will influe nce
s
effect
rature
tempe
and
mations
def<:~r
c
are elasti
eable that a tool could
the result of the operat ion. It is quite forese
profil e design er with a good
need modif ication in many places . Forg the
it can be conven ient and
feed-b ack from the rotor manuf acturin floor,
nces a little bit to accomm oexped itious to "tweak " the design clearais
not to be recomm ended, howdate also these aspect s. such a method
g of the proces s.
ever, if the goal is the best possil: lle unders tandin
many rotor manufa cFor the calcul ation of the tool coordi nates,~!. :but often it is
program
ter
compu
own.
their
ped
develo
turers have
with the corres pondin g
very diffic ult to correl ate these coordi nates
the precis eness in the
of
much
,
course
of
this,
ay
nates.
coordi
rotor
in grindi ng tQD~pla
error11
ative
Cumul
lost.
is
chain
l
contro
y
qualit
variat ions in cleara nces·
tes, for instan ce, cannot be relate d to the
they will create .
great promis e, is
someth ing that has entere d the scene, and shows
ted to the grindi ng of cutter s
a numer ically contro lled machin e, dedicastep
from tool coordi nates to
for screw rotors . Provid ing a direct
ucing a new flexib ility
introd
are
es
machin
cutter s ready to use, such
new possi: bilitie s should :be
into the rotor making proces s. These pave
the way to s·ignif icantl y
furthe r explor ed and will undo\W tedly
more -accur ate screw rotors .
screw rotor, there
For the actual machin ing of the flutes of the
the millin g, ho:bing
employ
ble,
availa
es
machin
CNC
ent
are now differ
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bing or grinding principle. The details' of these machines or those
processes will not be discussed in this context, but they are a very
important part of the background to be kept in mind when a software
package for the whole screw making process is contempla ted.
The final check of the rotors has traditiona lly been in the form
of a •pairing" ope:t:'ation. Two promising candidates a:t:"e mounted between
cente:t:'s at a g-iven center distance and the clearances are checked by
means of feeler gauges in a certain number of places. If the clea:t:"ances are off, it is next to impossible to see di:t:'ectly which rotor is
at fault. (O:t:' if both a:t:'e to blame.) This is the place Where "intuition", based on a deep familiarit y with the whole process, has been of
ext:t:'eme value - and CO:t:':t:'espondingly, where 11 newcomer to the field
could feel something close to desperatio n. Often trial and error has
been the last recourse. with many costly er:t:"ors in the log book.
The coordinate measuring machine (CMM) is becoming more
and is providing a more direct indica-tion of the accuracy of thecommon.
individual rotor. What can be controlled most easily, is the form of the
cross-sect ion of the flutes, which is related to the form of the tool.
To survey the whole surface area of the rotor in order to make a complete map, would be next to ~possible. That fact, together with the
often impractica lly arranged data has made it very difficult to arrive
at dependable prediction s rega:rding the clearances between a pair of
measured rotors. baued only on these measureme nts. The full benefits
of having access to a CMM have therefore in most cases not been realized.
Holroyd (well known company in this area). have announced that
they are working with a very interestin g alternativ e to the CMM, in
the form of an automatic profile inspection machine (PIM) that can
measu:re the clearances between two rotors by means of light. [1].
Alae individual rotors can be checked by pairing them with some very
accurate and well defined "maste:r rotors". An added advantage of that
machine ia that a direct check of the rotational interactio n between
the rotors can be arranged, giving iuformatio n on backlash and
sible e:rrors in the transfer of the angular motion from one rotorpouto
the other.
Numericall y controlled measuring machines can 'easily put out an
enormous amount of data, ao the question is always how to reduce
and
refine all that informatio n to something that is to the point and easy
to grasp.
IDENTIFICATION POINTS
From the foregoing it should be clear. that there is still
that c:an be desired. we will now walk through the process again much
keep an eye out for what "soft" improveme nts that could be made in and
the
process of making screw rotors.
starting with the basic profile. we can see that it is necessary
to have a generalize d descriptio n that can be used fo:r ANY screw :rotor
profile, to be able to lay out fixed ways through the rest
the
work. The details of that work are presented in the parallel ofpaper
"Software support for screw rotor design, manufactur e and quality
control". [2].
Of great importance in this :rotor making p:rocess is the ability
to check every step, directly after that it haa been taken. According
to the traditiona l way one has, however, been working fairly much "in
the dark". What we need now is to know where we are, and for that we
n~e~ some fixed pointe that are easy to find; let ua call them
"identJ.fJ.catJ.on points", abbreviate d to IDPs.
Much of the action in a screw comp:resso: r takes place along what
is often referred to as the "aealing line", Which is the threedimen
-
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two perfec t, zero-cl eauional curve deecrib ed _by the concac t between
e. When the rotors turn.
rance rotors at the theore tical center distancwhat
is taking place in
this sealing line moves <l%i&ll y. ~oking at
profile s there is
one fixed cross-s ection, we will see- that for modern
ee three. Therafo re
sOlllatim es one contac t point in action and s0111etim on when they are
based
it will be imprac tical to number the points
engaged ..
is their ability
The most importa nt quality of a pair of rotors
should say: "contro l
to •seal• between each other. (To_be strict, one of rotors is mainly
the leakage ". l This •sealiU !i quality • of a pair
the length of the
depeud ent on the average clearan ce. counted over
clearan ce in a convesealing line. To be able to form that average
ual clearan ce values at
nient way. it ie practic al to get the individ
we elect to relate our
equidi stant points along the sealing line. If
tically get a pair of
IDPs to the sealing line, then we will automa
ones that come togethe r
cooper ating points on the rotors, namely the
re, the IDP on the
right at that point on the sealing line. Therefo
rotors could prefera bly
sealing line and the corresp onding_ IDPs on the
have the same design ation, see Figure 1.

Figure 1. Creatio n of identif ication points.
could say that ten
Regard ing the approp riate number of tDPs, one
so we arrive at
many,
too
ely
definit
d
thousan
one
and
few
too
would be
hundred is actuall y
(One
.
hundred
one
of
rhood
neighbo
the
in
ing
someth
life with percen tages
a number that plays a rather central role in our one hundred points is
For the checkin g in a CMM,
and centigr ades. )
tion of clearan ces
adequa te in most cases and for the detaile d applicaadequa te. Differe nt
and other form modifi cations it will ~e more thannt cases, e.g. every
sUb-se ries can be created , to ~e used in differe
teuth for feeler gauge mea-sur ements.
on all common ly
If we put those tDPs in basica lly the same placeto commuu icate in
used compre ssor rotors, then it would be much easier screw COlllpre a.sor
modern
matters of rotor quality . As practic ally all
make use of t.hat fact.
profile s are of the asymme tric type. we could rotors has one "long"
the
between
line
sealing
the
that
means
which
and one "short" -part.
and put alongs ide
Thinkin g of the eeali·ng line. straigh tened out
the startin g point "IDP
a ruler, will lead us to the idea of calling
"1100". (The centigr ade
No 0", abbrev iated to "10", and the last point
Traditi onally , one has paid most at-tenscale for screw compre ssors.)
line (on the dischar ge
tion to the "high pressu re part" of the sealing
which is the s~e as the
side of the line between the rotor center s),
"pairin g stand". it is
long part. When chaeki: lq a pair of rotors in a
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most

co~ve~ie~t to mou~t
faci~g upwards. Thus

the rotors with this lo~g part of the seali~g
it becomes ~atural to start the cou~t of the
IDPs on this part of the sealing line.

li~e

If we start with IO at the tip of the female rotor lobe, corresponding to the ce~ter of the groove of the male rotor, and walk along
the lo~g part of the sealing li~e, the first point we come to that
would be ea11y to identify is the point that is closest to the "high
pressure cusp" (the i~teraection of the rotor bores on the high
pressure side>. This is also the poi~t ot', interest when the size of
the "blowhole" is calculated . As we now have walked roughly 40% of the
way, we could call this point "140".
The nezt easily identifiab le point would be at the tip of the
male rotor, correapo~ding to the bottom of the female rotor - "160".
When we have come to the other female. lobe tip, we are "home", at
"1100" (which is the sallie a11 "10" of the nezt thread. J If we divide
the dista~ces along the seali~g line between these basic IDPs in
equally long parts, then the intermedia te points will appear in proportional places for most commo~ly u11ed rotors and will thus be easy
to recognize. These IDPs are shown in Figure 2, where they appear on
the rotors as well as on the sealing line.
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ly, we should ~e -a~le
Still it is not quite ~lear how, more exact a given proti le. the
For
s.
point
ion
ificat
ident
to arrive at those
of the sealin g line is depen relati ve length of the differ ent parts
for the rotor in questi on.
radius
pitch
the
at
angle
dent on the helix
rotors having quite diffor
used
is
le
profi
same
the
er,
Often , howev
ent
~e unpracti~al to have differ
would
it
and
s,
angle
feren t helix
may opt for somet hing in
we
fore,
There
.
cases
those
in
IDPs
sets of
r
ponds to a length -to-di amete
the middl e, e.g. the angle that ~orres degre es. In case the rotors
ratio of 1.5, when the wrap angle is 300should be used.
have differ ent diame ters, the mean value
progra m we can create a
Having acces s to a flexib le compu ter from, and then "bapti ze"
~hoose
to
s
point
large nwnbe r of coord inate
ces
theoreti~ally corre ct distan
the point s that are close st to the cours
~e possib le to calcu late
e,
of
,
would
(It
along the sealin g line.
"backw ards'', but that does not
these points more exact ly by doing it found in this way· should alway s
IDPs
The
t.)
effor
the
seem to be worth
of the numbe r of points one is
stay with a given profi le, irresp ective ition, the tool ~alculations,
defin
le
profi
the
for
use
electi ng to
etc.
least more clear .) The
From now on every thing will ~e easy. (At
ure will be those IDPs. posibackbo ne of the quali ty assura nce struct
remain s of the three- dimen tioned on a straig ht line, which is what opera tions to bette r make it
siona l sealin g line after two flatte ning
to use that backbo ne fairly
fit on a piece of paper . As we will have
"!DP- line". Figure 3 ehows
often, we should have a name for it, e.g.
how it will look.
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qualit Y, compr essor effici ency and
Toleran~es, cleara nces, rotor
at the same time and they are
produ ct viabi lity are often discus sed
er of a new produ ct has to
indeed strong ly inter- relate d. The design eo that the_m anufa cturer of
paper
of
piece
a
on
put down some numbe rs
with. Howev er, the total situthe protot ype knows what he has to work
for the first man to know
sible
illltlos
is
it
ation is so compl ex that
in tt.e long run. 'I'O be
nces
tolera
"best"
the
up-fro llt what would be
varyin g fo~ tolera nces
be
should
there
ce.
qUite reali stic, for instan
ncing issue must be
tolera
the
Thus,
.
rotors
the
along the flanks of
ed for produ ction.
releas
be
can
design
a
e
befor
ion,
given much attent
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The fi:rst questi on :rega:r ding the sc:rew
:rotor tola:ra nces is if
they should be aymme t:ric or asyme etric.
T:rad itiona lly, most cleara nce:relate d tole:ra ncea have I:Jeen aawm etric.
The design e:r felt more at
ease with tolera nceB that "went in
safe di:rec tion". At that time
he probai :Jly did not wc:r:ry much about the
the
profi
le fo~ or :roto:r conta ct
patter n going out of shape as the actua
l dimen eions moved away from
the nomin al.
To-day , when the possii :Jiliti es for ,much
bette r contr ol over the
whole proce ss are here, there is no reason
why we should not design
for the caee in the middl e of the tolera
tolera nces. In that way the likeli hood nce field, i.e. use symme tric
of gettin g good rotors will be
enhanc ed aB compa red with the case with
asymm etric tolera nces. That
system will, howev er, give the design er
to go throug h some calcul atic:;.n s t<:~ finda little more work. as he has
<:~ut what the prc:;.b ability is
for proble ms due t<:~ eve:ry thing ••going
proble m with "toe:;. tight rc:;.tor s" ·is, c:;.fin the tight direc tion". The
couro e, that they can give
mecha nical proble iiiS, while "too loose"
rotors give effici ency problems.
Form tolera nces for the loi:Jes of
more and more, large ly becau se there is the rotors are being discus sed
get away from the indivi dual pairin g a gener al desire to be able to
small ones. The subje ct of form tolera of the rotors , espec ially the
howev er, a ve:ry large and diffic ult onences for indivi dual rotors is,
and canno t be given a compr ehensiv e treatm ent in this paper .

CLEARANCES
As the qualit y of a rotor pair to
how well the "desig n cleara nces" have a large exten t is a questi on of
that these design cleara nces are well been realiz ed, it is impor tant
docum ented. When dealin g with
cleara nces it seems to be most pract ical
to work in the direct ion of
the norma l to the ourfac e at the point
in questi on. Those cleara nces
are often referr ed to as "inter lobe cleara
from "end plane cleara nces" . It is the nceo" to distin guish them
interl obe cleara nces that
norma lly are measu red and they are the
ones that are most direc tly
relate d to the sealin g .quali ty of the rotor
pair.
If the design cleara nces, at the theor etical
cente r distan ce, are
plotte d over the "!tiP- line", a "basic cleara
nce diagra m", or a "prima :ry cleara nce distri butio n diagra m" will
be
obtain
ed. such a diagra m
can serve as a basis for all cleara nce-r
an examp le. Before the work can be regardelated check s. Figure 4 shows
ed as compl eted, some limits
for what is an accep table varia tion of
he worke d out. In the same diagra m these design cleara nces should
are shown the two "secon dary
cleara nce distri butio n diagra ms" that
made up of the "clear ance alloca tions"show how the design cleara nce is
from the two rotors . !Strie tly
speak ing, we canno t talk about a cleara
nce when we have only one
rotor .)
AS we can see here, a progra m that
allow s us to apply the
cleara nces very freely would be of great
value . Norma lly, the hundre d
IDPs give enough flexib ility, !;Jut if need
be, also other coord inate
points can come to use for the applic ation
of certa in cleara nces.
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ance distr ibuti ons.
Fi!lllr e 4. Pril!la ry and s.econ dary clear
'l'OOL·S

from the "soft world " to the
We are now comin g to the trans itl.on error s. It is impo rtant that
hard
"hard world ". soft error s turn into they have grown into big error s.
the small error s 11-re caugh t befor e
ter is a "soft" tool that shoul d
KnoW ledge is helpf ul. The moder n compu
step is tak.en into the "hard "
the
e
be uBed as much as possi ble befor of the rotor m11-chining proce ss can
world . With suita ble progr ams, much rent kinds of error s can be studbe simul ated and the resul ts of diffe

ied.
4Z8

one big step on this road is, of course, the transfor
mation of
the rotor end plane coordin ates to some type of tool
coordin ates. When
this has been done. there is always· a question lingerin
g around the
corner: "How can we be sure that these tool coordin ates
are correct? "
To be able to answer that qugstion with authori ty,
access to a program that can take the tool coordin ates one must have
and go back to
the rotor coordin ates along a diffe:t:e nt route than
the one used for
the creation of the tool coordin ates in the first place._
AssW~~ing that we have such a rotor machinin
g simulat ion program
to work with, we can already there, in front of the
compute r screen,
study many things
for instance , how differen t variatio ns in the
settings of the tool will influenc e the shape of the
rotor, or how an
improved shape of the tool could show up in the form
of
rotor profile . what we cannot simulat e with a strictly a modifie d
method is, of course, the physica l behavio ur of everyth geometr ical
ing that is
involved in the machinin g process . We must keep the
"physic al deviations" apart from the rest.

If we now look at the most common method of making
namely by means of single-i ndex milling , using bladed screw rotors,
cutters , we
might be able to see a few things there that could be_
done to minimiz e
the risks for making big errors. we assume that we have
already checked the tool coordin ates by means of that simulati on
program , so the
next step would be to make the grinding template s
able to use the latest CNC cutter grinder which does unless one was
use of templat es. The question of appropr iate tolerancnot require the
be with us though, and we can basical ly apply the same es will always
general reasoning as before.
As mention ed at the outset, we must also count on
rically control led coordin ate measurin g machine to work having a numechecking of the template s will be its first task during with, and the
this exercis e.
Normall y, template s are being used in pairs. like
therefo re it is natural to add the errors (with sign) the rotors. and
of one template
to the errors of the other template . and in such
a way
directly see the influenc e of those errors on ~he clearancbe able to
es between
the rotors. A compute r program can be develope d, that
will take the
measyre ments directly from the CMM and plot such a curve
over the IDPline. It could also compare these results with the
design clee~rances
to show, for instance , where the contact between the
rotors
would take
place (assumin g the rotors to be exact •reprodu .ctions•
of the templates). We understa nd, that it is logical to demand
a
higher
e~ccuraey
of the templat es in those possible contact zone·s than
in other plaeea.
From the approved templat es, the tools are now ground
- and Checked on a CMM, at the IDPs. The data from the CMM can
be fed into the
cutting simulat ion program and the deviatio ns from correct
rotor form
caused by the errors in cutter form can "directl y"
another program for the pairing of these tWQ rotors l:>e observed . Then
can
be
used, resulting in a plot that shows the deviatio n from the design
clearanc es.
The same basic reasonin g can be applied also for the
case when a numerically control led tool grinding machine has been used.
When the first rotors are being cut, everyth ing has
to oe very
well documen ted and checked , in order for ua to be
the deviatio ns in rotor form that are coming from the able to sort out
"physics " of the
cu.tting operatio n. Those deviatio ns should be fed back
coordin ates directly , hy means of a "tool modific ation into the tool
program ", and
should never be allowed to appear in the clearanc e coordin
ates for the
rotors.
Specifi c toleranc es for the tool form could be develope
d after
having gone through a large number of studiee of the
shove mention ed
sort - and after .b.avJ.D!f received adequae e feed-bac
k from the rotor
manufac turing facility . With that accompl iehed, it should
be possibl e
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to catch all tool errors before they have a chance to develop
real problellle .

into

ROTORS
a
The step from the tool to the rotor also means a step from
To
basicallY two-dime neional problem to a three-dim ensional one.unthinka ble
carry out a complete CMM-mapp ing of every rotor would be
and the basic ·question is: •How much is good
in -this context
Clearly, we are here gettin~ close to the realm of statisenough?•
for
tical process control (SPC). For large series of small rotors, the
inetance , the employme nt of SPC would most certainly enhance
efficienc y of the rotor productio n. [3].
at
As the rotors in oil flooded screw compress ors work as gears
checks
the same time as they perform the task of pumping, the qualitya "seawould have to address theee aspects. We could be looking for
pattern
ling quality" , an •angular meshing quality" and a "contact
of
quality" . ASsuming that one has a fair nUllll)er of CMM-mea surements
computer
the rotors to work with, it should be possible to write a
two rotors
program that would take the individu al measurem ents from
respects .
and calculat e some cha:racte ristic quality nUllil)ers in these
to the
Such a nUIIIl:ler would, of course, :be somewhst "soft", due machine
incomple te mapping of the rotor surfaces in question . The PIM direct
could, as mentione d earlier, produce "harder" numbers in a more
[4].
way. Further details a:re given in the reference s [1], [2] and
CONCLUSIONS
the
By making full use of the modern possibil ities offered by
the sofistica ted measurin g
numerica lly controlle d tool machines ,
ents
machines and the powerful desktop computer s, significa nt improvem
A homocan :be made in the process of making screw compress or rotors.
, for
geneous syetem is required , with tailor made computer programs
efficien t feed-back , evaluatio n and steering of the process.
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